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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
Our Store* O**" •* 8.30: Clo** 6 p.m.; Saturday* 10 p.m.

THE EVENING TIMES10
!

LOCAL NEWS ’VOWS BAR TO HIS
1 ?

FRENCH IVORY POLICE COyRT.
Three poor mortals who celebrated 

yesterday’s holiday not wisely but too 
well we$e before Magistrate Ritéhie in 
the police court this morning. All plead
ed guilty to charges of drunkenness and 
were sent below.

Big Offer in
Ladies’ Winter Coats

Word of Heroic Werk of Major j 
Gerald Anglin at Passchendaele 
Has Reached City

I
This attractive Toiletware is very popular for Gift pur

poses. Our stock is complete, including Hair Brushes, Cloth 
and Hat Brushes, Mirrors, Combs, Trays, Manicure Pieces, 
Clocks, Perfume Bottles, etc., etc.

j • gift to commissioner.
Members of the water and sewerage 

department made Commissioner Wig- 
more the recipient of an electrical outfit 
consisting of a grill, a toaster and tea 
and jmffee'.pots. The presetnation was 
made in the department office in Lein
ster street.'

1

Word reached the city today that at 
the battle of Passchendaele, on Nov. 6, 
Major Gerald Anglin ^was the only 
pany commander in his battalion to 
reach the ridge. Two htfd been wound
ed, and one, and as each fell Major, 
Anglin took command, reached the ob
jective, and dug in.

For his valor in action he has been 
awarded a bar to the military cross

We have had a large and generous business in this department and have still 

a fine assortment to select from.

com-LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU

A VALUED GIFT.
Owing to our large sale this seasofi we are in a position to offer during this 

week wonderful reduction on our stock of the very latest shapes, colors and cloths m 
Ne\V York coats. Many are not only winter coats but just the garments for early

TuesdayAmong the presentations 
was that of a silk quilt presented to 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan and Mrs. Mac- 
Keigan from the Ladies’ Red Cross 
Circle of St. David’s church. It was made 
by Mrs. Tweedie, eighty-six years old, 
of the Old Ladies’ Home and consisted 
of 1,666 pieces.

onThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET

won a year ago.
Unfortunately, while rushing around 

getting his men placed to withstand a 
counter-attack, a sniper who had been 
missed,- broke his right leg in two places. 

11 Major Anglin, who is now in the
street was knocked down by an auto-1 Prii.ce of Wales Hospital in London, 
mobile while crossing the street near his which is full of Canadian- officer^, ex
home on Monday evening and was quite ! pects soon to be invalided home. His 
badly injured. The automobile was pro- I friends will be thrilled with the 
ceeding along at a high rate of speed and ; story of his heroism, and delighted that 
as it passed Mr. McElhinney the mud though wounded, he is safe and will 
guard caught him above the knees and soon be at home again, 
threw him forcibly to the pavement. He 

able to reach his home, where he 
had his injuries attended-to.

spring wear.1
One half regular prices will prevail in this Special Coat Sale. 

The Imitation Fur and Seal Plush Coats at same reduction.
KNOCKED DOWN BY AUTO. 

William J. McElhinney of 390 Main

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.

Save Time and Labor With Your 
Christmas Cooking—Use Modem 

Labor Saving Utensils

was

TWO SAILORS HURT.
Two sailors, William Buckley from 

the S. S. Chignecto, and Charles Mc
Kay. from the S. S. Machan, were 
brought into the General Public Hos
pital yesterday afternoon suffering from 
slight cuts and bruises. Buckley was 
not sure how he hurt himself and Mc
Kay had been coasting on the west side 
when his sled bumped into a tree, bruis
ing his face. Both men are only slight
ly hurt and will be able to leave the 

| hospital in a few days.

la

; It CARVELL EL 
BE IN ELKS' CLUB

>
i

to $435Aluminum Tea Pots... $2.75 
Aluminum Coffee Pots, $250
AKr.p"“"<*e..
Universal Bread Mixers, $3.00 to $350 
Jappaned Bread Boxes, $150 to $5.75 
French Grey Cake Boxes,

$125 to $225 
75c. to $2.00

f Stove Pots....
«.no

Fry Pans........................ 25c. to 60c.
Griddles....................... 45c. to 65c.
Bake Pans...................... 15c. to 50c.
Roast Pans.................... 25c. to 60c.
Bake Pans..................... 25c. *°
Self Basting Roasters.. 50c. to $2.00
Aluminum Tea Kettles, $4*75 to $525

We are now showing a complete 
line of Cooking Utensils in Alumi
num, Enamel, Steel and Tin.
Tea and Coffee Pots.... 50c. to $150
Gtenwood Rjnges 
Silver Moons 
Winner Hot Blasts

The large hall and rooms of the Elks’ 
Glut* have been secured fbr the. recep- 

i tion to Hon. F. B. Carvell tomorrow 
Prince is dead and the postmaster | evening. The reception will last from 

his loss. This fine specimen of about half-past eight till eleven o’clock.
Man^. out of town supporters of. the 
minister, including members-eiect, are 
expected to join with local friends in ex
tending a welcome to the minister. It 
will be h very interesting and notable 
occasion, and the citizens generally will 
participate. *

$1.40 to $250 
$2.10 to $350

155 UNION STREET 
PHONE '545 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

PRINCE IS NO MORE Model Tea Kettles

D. J. BARRETTHUDSON SEAL COATS mourns
a St. Bernard was the faithful companion 
of the postmaster for the last eight or 
nine years and followed him to and from 
his office as regularly as the days passed, 
carrying such parcels or papers as his 
master handed him to carry. A power
ful swimmer and a great guardian, a 
favorite with the small boys and ad
mired by all of his acquaintance, he 
will be greatly missed in the street. He 
died on Christmas Eve.

Store Open Every Evening Until Xmas.
J

$150.00 to $275.00

Muskrat Coats
$90.00 to $165.00

Dec. 26. * 17.

HAVE CHANCE 10 GET 
INTO SIEGE BATTERY Ladies’ Sweatersi The Man In 

The StreetMuskrat Coats,
Raccoon Collars and Culls 

$125.00

That those men liable under the mili
tary service act who have not been or
dered to report for duty with the New 
Brunswick Depot Battalion by the reg
istrar, W. A. Ewing, have a chance of 
enlisting voluntarily in the 9th Siege 
Battery was the information received at 
military headquarters this morning. 
Those men who after being categorized 
as A reported for service can enlist in 
the Siege BatiOry if they desire. Their . 
reporting foridTvice does not cut them , 
off from getting in the battery should 1 
they desire. *

Wise? Very Wise. „ It is understood that the battery will
“Did Santa' Claus bring the things you take about MS1 men. 

wanted ?” we asked the small boy. This is an " opportunity, said a mili-
“Oh, he did pretty well. You see, I tary official this morning, that is not 

got mother to write<$he letter to the old likely to present itself again during the 
boy and I gave it to father to mail,” he war an(] those men who will undoubtedly 
explained with a knowing wink. be called to the colors within the next

<$><*■> ^> <S> few days have a chance of volunteering
With Christmas off our minds, we i serving in this popular arm QÎ the 

may have time to think up a few New j service. Those desiring to get i 
Year’s resolutions.

* * *

The Power Company has announced 
its resolve for the coming year, Said 
resolution being a firm determination to 
secure higher rates.

There never was a season when Sweaters were more popular, 
and rightly so, for never were they so pretty. Today we are show
ing all the new models in Fine Wool and Silk Sweaters.

this garment is to

| Thank you, Santa Claus I
* * »

Irfdia chose a most appropriate time 
! to send a word of warning to Turkey.

— » * *

But the pre-Christmas slaughter indi
cates that the warning did not reach the 
turkeys in time.

/V !/ Xyj [n
X

F. S. THOMAS THE NEW PULLOVER SWEATER—To
THeTSHETLAND KNIT SWEATER—One of our daintiest

BRUSHED WOOL SWEATERS-^A splendid skating^ garment^ ^

All the styles quoted have sailor collars in the new brushed 
wool finish. Made from fine Angora Yam.

see
$10.00

$12.00
-

539 to 545 MAIN STREET

Christmas Gifts I
Twenty-five per cent, for cash on Ladies’ Fur Sets, Fur Coats, I 
Ladies’ Coats and Suits of all kinds. Special reduction on Rain- I 
coats. Call and see for yourself.

The American Cloak Mfg., Co. I
32 Dock St. Phene M 833

i

LADIES’ WOOL SPENCERS—A light-weight Sweater to be worn 
under the coat. These come in a great variety of^j°lors^ ^ ^

December 26, 1917.

:

1 fythe -,
unit should make application to ÇAptain . 
Bennett, the officer commanding' No. 9 
Siege Battery.

SC0VIL BROS.. LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. KSAYS 300 BUNDED 

IN HALIFAX DISASTER OAK HALL» *
! The citizens have made a few good 
resolutions on the same subject but, 
curiously enough, they do not seem to 
agree with the company’s.

» * *

/

, ,,A.I?atUral Err0r,’ ,, . William Morrish and Mrs. Morrish,
It was Christmas eve and the visitor; who haye bec„ in Halifax for a year, 

from out of town was heading towards ure jn the cit for a week, the guests 
the station laden with bundles. After of Mrs j h Compton, 21 Canada i 

two failures to find a means of place Mr Morrish has been at the] 
aproach from Mill street, he appealed to for the'Blind in Halifax for more i
the traffic policeman. than a year, taking a course in< massage.

“Say, mister,” he asked, how do I Mr Morrish was on his way to the dis- 
get back to the station ? _ pensary when the great explosion came,

The policeman concealed his surprise but happily escaped, though a shower . 
and courteously replied^ “Right along ; of broken g(ass feil around him. In the I 
that path to the main entrance. I house where they lived only three panes i

“That’s the path is it?” the rural vis- . of glass were unbroken, and doors were 1 
itor answered. “Dam me, if I didn t wrenched from their hinges. He found 
think it was a canal.” his way there; over the littered streets to

find his wife unhurt. The house tvas 
Did Santa Claus bring that power only a quarter of a mile from the scene 

house equipment for the municipal of tbe explosion. Mr. Morrish says 300 
council? people were blinded. He tells many

harrowing stories of the great disaster. 
The School for the Blind will re-open on 
Jan. 12, and Mr. Morrish- will then re
sume his studies.

The Furniture 
@8 Store

one or
v

:Holiday Luncheons
courteous service, and luxurious appointments at the

GARDEN CAFE—ROYAL HOTEL
Open Noon Till «Midnight 
and on Sundays*

MUSIC AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS

l

:

7
:

**
Entrances King and 
Germain Streets* '

* * *

The Kaiser’s announcement that, in 
the Lord of Creation above the German 
people have an unconditional ally, mere
ly goes to show that Wilhelm’s sense of 
direction is not improving.

* * *

is the happy hunting ground for those with the real Christmas 
spirit.PHONOGRAPH DEPARTMENTHEAR THE NEW EDISON V

OFFICIAL FIGURES
FOR ST. JOHN-ALBERT

To give is always creditable ;* but he gives twice who 
. selects his gifts wisely.

After a full sized dinnen of turkey and 
plum pudding the average man was 
willing to agree tiîât a meatless and 
wheatless meal was not such a hardship 
after ai).A Hot 

Drink
The wisdom of giving Furniture is not to be gainsaid, 

neither can there be any doubt about the wisdom of the per
son

* * *

Why Not?
Our young friend seemed to have a 

grouch this morning. He explained by 
telling us that he was out to dinner last 
evening; that there were four pretty 
girls In the family and that the deco
rations did not include a single spray of 
mistletoe. Tut, tut! In our younger 
days the boys never thought of such a 
thing as looking for mistletoe.

Sheriff A. A. Wilson today gave out 
the official result of the election in St. 
John-Albert. The result was as fol
lows: Broderick, 6,512; Emery, 6,362 ; 
Elkin, 10,824; Wigmore, 10,788.

who buys his Furniture here.I
I

91 Charlotte 
Street

X
On A Cold Night 

-Quick ; WINS MILITARY MEDAL
(Glace Bay Gazette.)

Yesterday Mrs. Stephen Campbell, 
Campbell’s Corner, received from Ot
tawa a Military Medal awarded to her 
brother, William Boudreau, of the Fight
ing 25th N. S. Battalion, for bravery in 
the field. She also received a letter tell
ing her of the award of the medal to 

retail trade throughout f her brother, and stating that he had 
from I been promoted to sergeant for the act of 

I bravery which won him the medal. 
Sergeant Boudreau has been through 

many battles, and has escaped so far 
without being wounded. He is another 
of the many local boys who have made 
good in this great war, bringing honor 
to themselves and their native country 
and showing that they are made of the 
stuff of which heroes are made.

friends in Glace Bay and New

When you’ve been out of an evening, 
and return too late to re-light the kit
chen range, yet feel the need of a Good, 
Hot Drink of Cocoa or Milk, a

MERCHANTS SAY TRADE 
AT CHRISTMAS WAS GREAT

!! <?:

j -
!STERN0

SOLID ALCOHOL 
STOVE

YOUR GIFT MONEY! 41

The Christmas
1 the city has been pronounced 

practically all standpoints the largest | 
that has ever been enjoyed. Cash was | 
declared abundant and in most stores « 
the credit sales were smaller than the j 
casli sales. This year was a very prac
tical ope and few frivolous articles were 
purchased. The grocery stores, how
ever, sold their usual quantities of fancy 
goods. One man who has been in this 
business for thirty-seven years said that 
he had never been so busy as he was on 
Christmas eve and,had not finished at 2 

| o’clock in the morning. Many others 
1 were equally late in closing. In 
■ clothing stores the Christmas gifts were 

generally of a practical and useful
In the hardware stores this was

It would be one ot theWhy not invest it in “Reliable Furs” ? 
finest, most practical investments, yielding good returns in com-ls just what you require. Simply pom- 

milk into boiler,, light the solid alcohol, 
and in a few minutes it will be piping 
hot. v

The Sterno IS NOT EXPENSIVE, and 
comeS in several styles.

. CALL AND SEE THEM

fort, excellent fashion and long service.i; His

them.We manufacture our Furs and guaranteemany
Waterford will be pleased to hear of this 
official recognition of his bravery.

THE PLUMBERSthe
MANUFACTURING

FURRIERS
The Times is informed that twenty- 

members of the Plumbers’ Union are 
leaving the city, as they and the Master 
Plumbers’ Asociation have not been able 

Some are going to

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDMASTER
FURRIERSun

itingW. H, THORNE & CO., Ltd. | ture.
i equally the case, but thé toy trade in- 
■ creased to a considerable extent this

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.Marke
Square Street yto come to terms.

Halifax and some to other places./ year.
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POOR DOCUMENT

Large Showing of Correct and 
Becoming Millinery for

Hoynniiiinig ear
Mourning' Hats Made to Order on Short Notice. 

Most Moderate Brices
Mouraii^ Hats and Veils Sent on Approval.

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.

the HOUSE FU NISHEP
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